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THE TBMVEEIUY, COJiaCKCUt BUSINESS CARDS..J A HUES L METTS, - BILLS OF EXCHANGE.
AN Elegant Edition of Bills of Exchange, print

in Gel many, in Book a of 10 quirea and in

r MEDICAL HOlSEr c -

AifcTef, SOUTH FREDERICK STREET.' BALTIMOilK. MARVLAN D. - i i "
Est(MMieU ia ordtr lo afford , the Afflicted

tound and scientific , tleditul A id,
- v . andor the apf.reaion of

- , ; Quackery. '" -

DR.'!. B. Smith has for many yeara dtvotedhia
a A enijon lo the treat ment ot Private tom-platais- ,iu

ait their varied and complicated forma.
His ua( success in those long standing and

ua were fortoerly considered incur-
able, U iuifljieru to coaimrnd bhu to the public as
worthy of the exuaisive patronage he haa received.
Within the last eight yeara, Dr. a. haa treated more
than 29,500 cases of Private Complaints, in ihirdiiferent forma and atages; a prnctiee which no
doubt exceeds that of all other physicians now ad-
vertising tn Baltimore, and not a aiagle ease is
known wh-r- e his directions were strictly followed,
and medicines taken at reasonable time, without
cUveting a radical and permment cure;
persona fSieied with diseases of the above nature,m m utcr Uow difliL-ul-t or lonz etandins the case

MISCELLANY.
SELLING DRY GOODS.

' People generally think that it is a very
easy matter to stand behind a counter and
retail dry goods ; but a week's experience
in the business would convince the clever
est man thai it is much more difficult and
laborious than the task of turning a grind-
stone jwele hours per diem. The office
of salesman embodies, in its duties, neccs.
sity for the shrewdness of a politics n, the
persuasion of a lover, the politeness of a
Chesterfield, the patience Of Job, and the
impudence of a pickpocket There are
salesmen who make it a point never to lose
a customer. One of the gentlemen who ta-

in a store in Chatham street, not long since
was called to show a very fastidious and
fashionable lady, who 'dropped in while
going to Stewart Some rick silk' cloak-io- g.

Every article Of the kind was'cxpos-e- U

to her view the whole-- store was ran-sack- ed

--nothing suited. The costly was
stigmatized as trash everything was com-
mon and not fit for a lady. She guessed
the wounld go to Stewart's. The sales-ra- n

pretetidei to be indignant.''
Madam,' said he in a tone of injured

have a very beautiful and rro
piece cf prooJs a case which 1 divided
with Mr. Stewart, who is my brother in-

law, but it would be useless to show it to
you U is the only piece in the city.'

Ob, allow me to see ii, she asked, in an
anxious tone, and coutined, 4I had no

of annoying you, or of disparaging
the merits of your wures."
vThe salesman, who was now watched

in breathless silence by his fellow clerks,
proceeded, as if with much reluctance, and'
with expressions of feur that it would be
iiijuied by gelling tumbled, to display an
ancient piece ol vesting, which had been
lying ia the store for five yearp, ami was
considered to be unsaleable. The lady
examined und liked it much. That was
a piece of goods thut was worthy to be
worn. How-aTiuc- h was it a yard 1

Ii publiihej ever Tosdat, Thvaedav
ATtrDr Bt ta per BBani, payable inalicaaea

B-- TtfqjlAS LORING-EoiT- oa andF.OPtiB
Corner Krotitatirt Market Streets,

WIWIMTOa.H.O,-..:''-

T RiIE UK AIIVt'llTI8IKf:.
1 aqr. I rasertioa 0 1 atjr. 2 mom ha, 4 0U

l , " 3 i oo 1 1 s ; ; 8 9
I " l month, fit I I 12 12 00

. l enliaeeof lar make a square. If an ader
ieineat eaceuda tan liuea, the pi lie iUe i

broportio. . -

Alt a lvartUeinonta are payable at the time of
their iaertien, . , r

Uan'neta with yearly advertisers, Will be made
taomost tioerai lerttta. i -

traaifcr of entracta for yearly advenfelnjr
wVA be pcfmlUttd. Should clrcu.iiaiancea render
a. chngt in buitnet.o, or n anexpecied removal
Meeoirarir, a cn-rg- e according to the pabliahcd
ternta will be at the opixon of the eomraetjr, for
the time he hta advertised. .. t. . - ..

The irlvlle'e of Annnai Advenicrala strKotlj- -

J!. nifed to ihoir dwn in' ,'-- a business! and all
wjvernjcmi'nia for the beacut of other' peraona

i wi'il nsll .i.lvrtUeiHcn(snitiinrnedi3tHv eon
with; their own-busines- and altexecaaof

Irsriiemems in length or otherwise beyond the
limtn engaged, will be charged at the asual rates.

Na A I ctienioota la Included la the on-:ra-

for tha sate or rent of houses or land in town o
wnntry. er for the sale or hire of negroee, whcih

frf the property U ovmcd by thadveriiaer or by
Mihsf pnraons. Thee are excluded by the term

W tilvertiMmente Inserted In the trl-wee-

4?im.marr.iat, are entitled to one ieeertion la the
Weekly free of ens rye. .

- v
JOB, CTl ft T ATS U FA X C Y tK 1 5f Tl JfC ,

EIECHfED 15 SUPEBiOIt STUB.

4GlETS PoalTHK COMMERCIAL,.
3Saw- - Yoaar 3Iesrs. Dollhbb &. Pottb.
fttitim Chablu siti. No. 6, Central Wharf.
Philadelphia S. K. Conn. .
HaltimorerYfH., II. PcAKcand W. Tmokios

job; book,
(DATS ID AH ID I? AH DT

CORNER OF ritOJrr ! MARKET STREETS,'
- - WILMINGTON, N. C.

SPartiealar Attention paid t
kinds of letter Press Printing. -

JOB "of Kxehanga, Enlrlc of Merchandise.
Hill of Lading, ' Handbills,
Book; k. Label. ,

'

Card, Ijaw Blank. - . '
Catalogue, XoltSr y i
Certificate. Pamphlets. , '
Chtdc; Posters
Circular. i Receipts.
Drqfl. Rates of PretghU

4c--t d-- t f- -. -
..

--And PLAIN AND FANCY PKINTING, of evc-T- y

description, done in the neatest" man- -

s. ner, and on the most reasonable terms. ,

Wilininjton, Auust 17, 1951. ; ,

MISCELLANY.
Prerrssef Cant, Humbug, and Panaticlsaa.

Hefonued drunkards, gamblers, and pros-nhut- es

hive" figareJ so profitably before :6e
publ.c that numbers nre tempted to go imp
these branches and : qualify. The urea.
too, of reformation is widening-- , with the
demands of the public 'Air. Samuel Head,
'ibe Teformed burglar and robber," an ac-

complice of the notorioas ?Henry Wyart,
.and a leader of the ga.ng headed by John
.A,-Mun- who has spent ' twelve years of
his life in the prisons of the different States
of the Union. Is now ? lecturing to crowded
houses in the county of Livingston. N-- Y
The Rochester Democrat,-- a paper of the

lan-wha- ng schootr announces .that the
Great Reformed and most illustrious lect
urer intends to fvor that city with a - visit,
;ainl deliver a course of lecturers, in which

he will give Uia views ou the present prison
discipline and management. Hewill also
give a true, history of iicjnmes committed
in this and' the Wesiern Stulcs."- - V

, r 7
, Albany Alias.

r- TALLEYRAND. --

A noble French exile, then in America,
--was one day. passing a little shop in Phila-delphi- a,

when,1 observing a, man with his
; shirt-sleeve- s rolled up his arms, grinding
coffee'WhoseTesemblance to the ex-bish-

of Autun was ' very- - striking, 'the former
entered lhe-:pigm- y shop, . where, he found
the veritable Simon'; Pure keeping a small
.grocer's shon and making a living that
way. . " I pityft indeed I pity you," said the
Duke de R- -r ,u l pity yott," replied

"TTalleyrand, tbal your soul should be re
Jticed, or not to he surperior to such a state
of feeling. For my part, I have long since
brought my feelinge and inind into such

;tranqHiIu.y of tnouglM ana actioi f loat i
can lurn-a- . coffee-mit- t or an empire with...

--equal coroposure," ,

PURSUIT OF FBLIC1TY. , ;

'An anxtouj restless temper. that runs to
neet care "on ita way, that regrets lost op- -

portuftrtiea too much, and that is over pains
ftaking iri". contrivances forJhappiness,T la
tfoolish, and shouM not be indulged,, Many
--run about after felicity, tike an. absent man
after bis hat white it is on brt head or in
hia hand. Though sometimes small evils,

.like' invisible insects, inflict great pain ; yet
ii be chief secret of comfonTUes, ih not' suf-

fering evils to vex one and .in., pradenlly
cultivating an ander-growt- b of wnnll plens-are- s,

since yety "few great nes are let on
long leases.; . ' . .

' '" " '"? . :

An old lady once said that her idea of a
real man was, a man whq was keerful

of bis clothes, donVdfink X)f spirits, kin
read his Bible without spelling the words,
and kin eat a cold dinner on wash' days,
to save the wimmen folks the trouble of

cooking.""

SILENCE.
'One wight have heard'" pin fall, is "a

tprpverbial expression of silence ; but it has
Jbeen eclipsed by the French phrase you .

.might have heard the unfolding of a lady's

.cambric handkerchief.- - ...
' ' '-- ,rt1 -- ' -j- -

Woul J you not havri known this boy
tto be my son from bis resemblance to me i" A

asked a gentleman; Mr. Curran answer.
.
A

Yes, sir the maker's name is stamp-- ;
ed upon the blade."

a
r, J.

HHDS. Siipiot Sides and Shoulders. Sor

BUSINESS. CARDS
: ' it

DR. GEORGE BETTKER,
j riF NOilTH CAROLINA.'

CuTflCH, N- - 698, BKOAUWAY, -
,

- t nit AT THU ' "

'PRfeSCOTT HODSE-NK- W TOnK.
Fen. 16. ? ? 142,-lj-

81. SRERW00D Sl CO ;
Groceraand Commissiun MetWHOLESALE N. C.. . , ;

AlleonsiiinsjieniioJ Naval Stores, logetherwith- -

Coiten, lieeoA, Lai Corn, Meal, Ac., shal
ecnra tbe.higheft prise. '

Uee. IS . .- . iia-- u

J. IT. LOVE,
MASVFXCTUn&R AXD DEALER IS

CABINET FURNITURE.
BEDSTEADS, CIIAIKS, MATTRES3ES, &.C.&C

Fiout street, Soaiaer itiarxei, '
BROWN'S aClUDIJIUflnCMINGTOWi K. c.

A FI VV ELV.T7 " J.v A.' PARKER.
CASIIWKLL & PARKER, .

C O M MISSIONMERCH AN T S,
- WILMINGTON. H.C,t V

Office formariy occupied by Mr. Wa, A. Gwyer.
March K3. . ' c.

;i--
:. :.;ij;CUTTA,- - zv'

COMMISSION MERC ItA S V if GENERAL
; AGKNTi--

" - WILMINGTON. N. C. - --

Qet. 'i; !833. 8S-- 1 y
I (WILKINSON dc ESIiKB,

UPHOLSTERS & PAPER HANGERS,
KEEP ON HAND AND M AUK IV UttUtK, -

MaUresaeSj FaitAsr J3abr IVmdow Curtains
j i and Ttxlurts.

All work in the ahove line done al shoriesl No
tice, f Wilmington, N. C-- , Market S.

March 18 . . - 1..

frJ0SEPH R. ' BLOSSOM,
General rommhsioa and Forwarding HerehaDt- -

Prompt personal attention .gives to Consign-
ments tor (tale or fettilpmeat.

Liberal Conk adeance made on Consignment to
me or to my Net York friends.

WilmlngtoA, Jan. 30, 18"4. . 135.

W. C. HOWARD,
GENERAL CominUsi'n and Forwarding

K. C
Liberal iaah advances InaJp on Cooaignments.
Nov. 29 ' ; - J09-t- f

C DLTUE. ,' PAVtEt, B. B.tKBU. ,
C. DuPRE 4 CO.

GENERAL AGENTS COMMISSION
ANU KARWAnUIXO. 51 U ItCIIA N T,, WILMINGTON N. U. :
July 22d, 1S34. ...

64-I2-

J. IIATHAWAY & Sn,
COMMISSION MKltCHANTS,

WILIISiOTtN, N. C. -
. HATaawav, - r J. I. Uatmawa.
Keb. 15, 1853. ' , 31. .

iAMES ASOSSSOl. DWAD BA VAOB.

ANDERSON & SAVAGE.
GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

W. C. ,
Liberal cash advances made en cormlgnnicnta.
Oct. 21. .: - 9;'

RUiSELL& BROTHER,
(LATB ELLIS. BtrSBI.L CO,)

GENERAL CO MMISSION MERCHANTS,
WILMINGTON. N. C.

Libera! cash advances made on conignmentaof
Naval Stares, Colt ).i, and other produce. ;

May 3,IS54. -
; - ;

C.& D. DuPRE.
WHOLE SALE AND RETAL DEALEnti I N

Drugs, Medicines.- - Chemicals Paints, Oil,
Uye stuns, ; Glass, t'enuroery, cigars,

Old Litiiuora, tratiry articles, c,,
MARKKT STRKKT,. ,

, WILMISOTOS, K. C; ' .

Preaeriptions:arcfully ;j.h pounded by experi- -

tnced persons. - '

March 28, 1854. ,

J. B. HALL,
COMMISSION M K RC HAN T, Wilmington

ratr of McMillan. Davia dt
Co'a Store.

Every attention paid to the aale and purchase
produce, and liberal casti advances made on

sonsignmenta. ,. . ,
llefers to Capt. Gilbert Potter, K. r. Hall.

Pre't Branch Bank Stale N. C.i O. O. Parsley,
Prea't Commercial Banks McMillan, Davis A.
Co. - i : ,

law, 2 1 , 131-t- f

WILLIAM A. GWYEi,
General l;cal:Forwar Jiagi Coannissiofl Serthant

I take pleasure in- - informing" my friends, that I
prepared to give all business entrusted to me

efficient and personal attention.. I have a wharf for
Naval Stores, with ample accommodatioss, spun
House, and Warehouse. Consignments f Naval
Stores for sale or ahipmefei i sad all kinds of coun
try produce aoliclted. Qash advaneea mado on
consignments. - " '

April 13, 1354. : 15.

CttNLEY, KIRK & CO.
DEALERS. IN

BUTTER, Cheese, Lard, and Smoked Provisions,
Beans, Pea, and Dried Fruit. "

233 and 235, PltONT 8TKEF.T, Corner of PECK
i SLIP, NEW YORK.

March 25. lye.

WILLIAM n; PEAKE,
COLLECTOR IND iDftETlSir.G ACtM,

Far Coantry . Newspapers, througbotit the
I
j-

-

Basement of Sun Iron Ba iuin;s, Baltimore street
AH Duainess ee.rwatea; tqnis eare transacted

r,' j i' j.aest 7 , r --95-r
4--

JAS. H. CHADBOURN Si C0- -

tieacral Commission Merchants,
.A .'niiinintTi;!, a.t;.- - -

Jas. H. Chadsoubs. Qco, Chaobopsw.
Jun. I, 1354.-- , - -- 123.

F. T FOSTER,- - - ;.v
MANUFACTURER of Bumlng and Silk Flags,

and Plantation Tents.
and 37 South 3rd Street Philadelphia.

iine 17. ' ' ' ! -

- : HENRY NUTT, . ,

riCTOK AD FOm.ARDIJt; 1GEXT, .

Will gite Kis personal attention Is business entrust- -

Sapt. 8. 1853. i . . - , " 75-t- f. ,

JOSEPH H. FLAKNER,
General Co tanlssion Merchant;
May 9th. 1853. 87-iy-- c.

- " GEOIIGE UYERS, ' ,
?

: :iSALB AX3 EoTHL CS3CEK
:

Keeps constantly on hand, tVixes. 1 Teas, Liqvmrt,
s Prnmimions, Wood and Willots ffars, Fruitt" CoaftationarUs, de. South Frontsrest,
Nay. 13, 1853.. V ' - " 109..

t. c. & d. g: wciTn, -
- WILMINGTON, .V. CtJn 17

(mMMlSSIOX3fVRWARDWG
, . UII.MIAt.'TOK. V. C

August 26th, 1354. 69-t- f.

NEW MAP OF NOitTfl C1R0LLNA.

T1IK undersigned are preparing, and will
as soon as the necessary Surveys, fe.,

ean be obtained, a New, Large and Complete Mar
oi netTM uasulina, live leet oy tnree. wen eo- -

eravtdand finished in the beat style. .
' It isadmitied on all ai'les, that such a.work is a

freal desideratum in our Mate, and it is in conse
quence of the frequent enquiries OR trus. eubieci
thai the undersigned have embarked in the enter- -

The only attemptid work of this kind ia thai of
Mcltea, published in IB3J(and arnce then the
Counties, Towns. Koads and Poat-office- a have in
creased in number,-m- J all our wrkr f Internal
Improvements, with small exceptions, been set on
teoi.-i- - rf,. 0 .t- - "" ' "

. It ia intended ihat the New Map, bow proposed
to ba nubliabed. stmll contain. Meearatelv laid
down, all the Natural Features of the Slate--t- a

I IkU, ilafborc. Siwndt. Later. Rivers. CrrF.ir -
. - -

Also, the public imiirovcmenfa and artificial di.
visiona, 'itie Kauroad'. riinlt rosds. Counties.
County towns, Pesl-officc- e, Cities, Villages, Post- -
roads and Canals, Colleges, Acacemiea, die., Ac.

1 ne Map win dc ready by the summer or
: : . WILLIAM O.CQOKK,

TV SAMUEL PKAKCf.

In best Style. Gilt Rollers and First I.n- - - -

pressnin-i- , - , - .' SI0.0O
In Plain Style, Black Rollers, - 6,00

Information from any svarce, and which may
be f service ia mo king the ebxe work, will be
thankfaliy ree.ieL,''vAileonrunieaiiona should
be addressed to vUUKK.

Eateigb, August, I8a4. ,.

STEAM ENGINE AND SAW MILL.

I WILL sell low, and an accommodating
term, -- the Knzine and Machinery of

Ihe Cane Kear Steam Saw Mill 14 ieh ,

cylinder, t feet al rokt threefl inch boilers, 30
feet lod'i main shaft 10 feel 6 inches long the
power of this engine ia esilmaltd at 6(7 hoi sc. has
a new extra cylinder and log peering, and all the
appliances neceetary for ilie full tcuii merit to
orjerate atonce. '

Also, 2 Stave dressing aiacttines, jointers, c..
complete. u. u. 1'AKSl.k r.

Jan. XI tl ti

I ' BIRD CAGES, '
'UST RECEIVED at - '

Ang 12. - J. M. ROBINSON'S j

- JUST TO HAND, v
T? RESIT SOD A, Butter, Milk, Sngar.and Pilot
L Cracker; 13 bbla. handsont" Brown SU2ar4
0 bbK Clarified, 10 Crushed, 1U Powdered and
Granulated; Fulton Market Corn Btcf; birtok- -

el B;ef; ,cw Cheese; Long rvio. I Mackerel
Cod Fish, and varioua other items that will be
found useful as well as ornamental,' at the Fami- -

y Grocery. 1 00 J lb. Korie?ay'a Extra Ha ma.
hsi to hand. u c.'--. .illc. us, r root at.
May 13. . ; .. 27.

GROCEillES-GROCERI- ES.

F RES Hi SUPPLY of H Sniito, Hopeton.
Scncea and Fayetieville Flour, in whole and

alf barrel? i Fulton Market Keef i Goshen Butterj
Lard, ia kcrs and barrels : a fine lot of North Car
olina Hams Sides and Shoulders; a fresh' lot of
Smoked Tonci.es j Mackerel and Salmon, in. kits
aiid half barrels : Old Government Java. Rio and

amaica Cotteea; Gun Powder,-- oung Hyson,
Imneriai and Block Tens; Brown, Clarified and
Crushed Sugar, just receivedond for eale t.y

just received;
FEW kegs of extra Butler, and for sale byr. - ' - C. DcPRK dt CO.

Jane 22. 42.

JUST RECEIVED.
AND IN STOll- K- ;

Boxes Adamantine Candkat
, 20 do. No. 1 Soap, .

I0J do. do. do.; - .

50 bbla. City Mess Pork
20 do. Whiskey ;

? 1) hhda. Western SiJea and Sheuidera;
20 Boxes Tobacco; .
10 Firkins Goshen Butter, for aale low. by

Aug: 10. ' PETTKWAY PR1TCHKTT.:

NOTICE.
NU M BF.R of oar Meal, Hommony and Horse
I-- customers, have neglected to return their

bags; i bey will confer a favor by returning thc--

ruiuediateiy..: - ,.

An 11. PETTEWAV i PR1TCHETT.

t y ALL .'" :
SUPPLIES OF FRESH GROCERIES.
Vt ESTON& TOWNSHEND arereceiving from oi
I k ih New Vortr snd ' Pa.cbels. Ara- -

minto. Marine, Mills, and Powell, a new supply of
everything. Smoked Tongues; Dried Beef; Fulton
Market Beet; Milk and oda CraeKers; 1'Mot and

hin Bread: Boston Butter and Water crackers.
in tin eases ; Pine Apple and l ankee --Cheese ;
Brown, Clarified, and Crushed Sugar,

.
and uoldenc rn i e 1 J jovmus 40oaccooi auarautss. uminii buu oijci m

Oil; Scotch Ale. and a new lot "East India Al;"
perm aud Adamantine Candles: 10 keva of su

perior Butter; 50 00O Cigars ; Java, Lattuira and
Kio Conee ; anq varioua other artidea to arrive. , an

Sept 16. ;' - '. 77.

--TAR. -- v vQff BBLS. in prime shipping order. .. For sale
by HATHAWAY dt SON. .

Sept .9.- - 75.

BALES Cedar Falls Sheeting; 19 bbla. Fay.
eiteville Flour: 40 bbls. JS. O. Family Syrup; ,

SO hhda Prime Cuba Molasses, for sals by
Af 13... ,T- - C. dt B. G. WORTH,

ROUGH RICE--

AA BUSHELS Rough Rice for sale by,vAUAug. SL t ; ; C. Do PRE

EMPTY FLOUR BBLS. WANTED.
1 fVVl EMPTY whole and half Flour Barrels
1 avVAi1 wanted by '
I Aug. tl. PKTTEWAY A Pit ITCH KTT.

LEECHES.
I nnnswEDISH Leeches, by Adamadt Co'a.
luvuupioi.-- r or sate at ,? - - lrn rr nn!itcs hm. at.u .J
; iulyT.:." 1 i j: and tl. copy. 1 . --.4G." 1

: AYniSKEY.
A fi BBLS. Rectified Whiskey 10 do. Old M
faV aongahela. Just reeeivrd, and lor sale by

ZKNOll. GREENE.
SepCT.V C.T. copy. - 74.

: ' CHILDREN'S SHOES.
aa ,A LARGE and handsome assortment, a-e--l

aW. ceived this morning, and for sale by 35
... lov i; a n mnvci!

May2J. ' 30.

EMPTY SPIRIT BARRELS - :
QrX( 2nd hand Spirit Barrel for aale by ,

OeJUSept. 16.- - ADAMS.BRU. dt CO.

THOS. B. CARR, M. D. D. D. S.
PRACTICAL DKNTlST for the last ten years,

'' .;. .
10 or less artificial teeth, oa fine gold plate,-- . '

each, - TOO
Aa entire act of tee h on floe gold plate. . 150 00

. Uiuo on eoio wun arunulal gums, , 16U uu
- Uilto on riauDi piaie wnn anxn-;t- v:

ciai minis. . .. ,1; . 150 00
Upper or anderdltto.eacb - -- S ' : 75 00

fivot toota trial cannot oe ataungutan--1
' ed from the natural, - . - i co
Bocrnlrt filti.iff. vtarranted permanent. 2 00 ,

. .T t l At - a .inUu. ' - and oestroying tue aterve. e to c vv '.

Extracting tooth, - ' 50 eta. to 1.00
Beat deotlrUeaani tooth brushed always oa hand,
Every operation aorranJ4 10 giva oaitro satisfac-
tion. Teeth iaaerted Immediately after the extrac-
tion of the fangs and remodueied after the gqme
bave shrunken, without additional charge.
' O ca on Mnrket-et- ., 2 doora below the Church.

ilralnga,N.C Ap;J22r "
- 16-t- f.

0. L. FILLYAWv -
PRODUCE BROKER FORWARDING

COMMISSION MERCHANT.
OFFICE over Store of VV. H. McK'iy, South

street, Wilmington, N, C, will make
liberal cash advaneea on conaignmcnia. .Re has
cngazrd the services of Mr. John Hail a a Gen
eral Produce Broker.' Refera ter : ,2;
K P. Hall. President Branch Bank of the State,
vViiminirioa. - - ' r . .'

O. G, Parsley, Com mere! it Bank, Wtlmhagtoa.
uea, A. McUae. President w. d-- K. Kaitroad, ao
Geo. W. W. Heriiee do. W. dr. M.Riirwi.d, Meri
on C. II., S. C- - - ' r

W. IL Lane, Goldsboro', N. C f f '
July 6. , 4T- -t

MRS. KLVG,
273 King Street, between Wentworlh and Society

- Streets. Charleston. S. C
MANUFACTURE: in very superior JByle,

Plain Bands and Curls, Ear
Kings, Kreast Pins and Bracelets, and all kinds of
Fancy Hair PlalUns. Orders ihalikpfilly Veeelvrd
by M4U or, oiUerwiBa' Charges moea-rata- . .Ad-- ..

dress as sbv - x - , .

April 13.. , - - - 12-iy- e:

D. O. FREEMAN. GEOIIGE HOUdTOM
PltKE.VfAN Si HOUSTON, -

M E RCHANT3 --AND FACTORS,
WILMINGTON, N.C.

'if- -

D.CF8BEMA5f A CO. tl
COMMlSSIOx MERCHANTS

2 r"HOST STREET," NEW YORK.

PBEESAS AND HdUSTOX, milltfCTflN. H.

IKKP constantly .on hand a stock oi Hour
IV Corn, Pork. Bacon. Salt, Cofee, Sarar, Mo- -

lasstt, Tobacto. Cigars, Snuff, Cadle,Soap, r--

tign and UomesUe 4iquors jtn trtnes g iron,
Aaia, Paints, Otis, Ulas-i- , Domestic, Hats, Boots,
Sthoes, Leather, Agricultural Implements, and a va
riety of other arlieiea, suitable for familyand plan
tation use and the retail trade, which they will
dUpos of in lota to suit dealers or consumers on
reasonable terms for cash, or in exehaage forNa- -
val.Stores or other produce. .

The senior nartner D. C Frbch Air,is focatcd ia
the city of New Vork i the junior partner, Go
Houston, ia Wilmington.- - If desired, advaneea,
will be made on consignments 10 and from either
place. All BviialaeasantruMed to them wDlreeeive
proper attention ; and orders for Goods will be
promplivand eareiuny nned.

Sept. 9, 1854. - . - . . o-- r,

. . GEO. HARRISS,
Geucral Couimissiou Mcreliaii(r
I"- - --VriUIIMGTOX.N.t;.'

1 tilu 1 attention given to procuring rmji"
KJ and purchasing Cargoes for vessels. -

Ret si , . -

K. P. Hall, Ksrf. V ; .
O. G. Parsley", Esq .Vl. ,
I. A. Taylor, Esq f
J. D. Bellamy. Ksa. 1 . . i ,

Messrs. Tooker, binyth & Co., ) vrkThotnpan& Hunter, 1 ....
Alex'r. Herron, Jr. Philadelphia. ... ...

Messrs Wiliiamadt, Builer, 5
XI U C.I..,. Ca. - t

Jan. 2. 1634. j 'li "z.

WESSEL & EILERS. '
COMMISSION MERCHANTS dt WHOLK- -

vSALb. GROtjKllS, jsortrt yaier at. u
mimrton. N. C. intend to Keen at tne avtrv
stand a seneralasaortmenl of Grocorles, Liquors,

nd I'revtstoaif on
Genera ICoaimissien Business. .

initNci :
E P. Hall Prea't Brcb Bank of the State

, f 1. : d I. tO.G , rrt'P i vvinmcreiii dm.. MVl
P. K Dickinson t F.sq 3 -
Pupne Co. New York,
UiMiner

Jan. 20 IS4. 131.

GEO. H.KELLY, .

COMMISSION jUERCUANT.
Nexldodi to A . A . Wannet 's.on North rVateriL
willaitend to the safe of uii kinds of Country Pro
luce,such arCorn, Peaa, Meal.Bncon.L.ard.Ac.
and willkeepcOnsiautly on hand a full supplyof
Groceries.'. Ac. -- .: t'

References.j -

Wllle Hall. of Wayne, Jno.Ic'lac, Wilmington
w. caraway. v: Gen. Alx.. MeKac
K.P. IIill, Wilmingtoa , Wiley A. Walkei : 'ti

Dec. J3. 1853. .; - US- - Ir.
JAS. F. GILLESPIE. - . . CTO. 8. GILLESPIE.

JAMI3-- f. CJILLKAPIF. A CO..
PRODUCE AND FORWARDING

AGENTS;
? WILMINGTON. N':'Cljk

Patiicular aitentina paid to ihe receipts and Sale of
hiatal Jslores, 7 imber, Lumber, Corn, Bacon, Cot--

ton, pc., e.
March 30. '

6.

, , S.' M. "WEST,
inrtionrer aud Comraiasioa HcrehaaL '

: WILMINGTON, N. C.
VV- -

or ' I-- 11 aBd Negroes at

Strict attention givent.i the aale of Timber.Tur.pe mine, Tar, or any kind of Country Produce.
OJiee second door. South side of Market a tree I,

VR HtS-.lt"-

June 12, Mt.y-- ' ZyX-

Arn.VAXBDKKELEN.fr
Geaeral Agtut, Cemmiuiori aaJ Ferwarding

! Kerehant, -

-v 'WiLMicrosr. ir -

Particular attention given to aale a ad purchase
Jbbo 1, 185L ; : :- -.- .: I2J-l- y.

: T. C. WORTH i i -
General .Commission Merchanl,

WILMINGTON, ST. C.
IlSUAb advance made on consignment,

. nf tVuI. . r ... rw ion, it aval a lores and otner produce ,
rattteair attention given y G. W. Davis lo pur-ohaai-

cargoes, procuring trcights forveaacls. Ac.Jn, 14 . ' ; . - 128 :

: COCHRAN & RUSSELL. ;
(icrcEssoaSTo'Tnos. mm t coy

General Couimltsion Merchants,
No 32, North Ilarcts,''tn.i r3 North TTaTer Stl.

V PHILADELPHIA. T

RAIVBV COCHBAK, . . - -

r. a. bvmbll.
Liberal eiahrad varices made on eonsigaments.uij (aa, :

; SSt-- l-

a. olu.sr -
G FOTTta, jr

DOLLNER & POTTEI?: v

GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS- --
.. NEW. Villi IT . .... .. '

tJn9.Ad'a-- - mademn'all CaasirrsmnUs,
April au, 1B54. , 20-ly--

JAS. T. HTTtWlr. ' . . . -
, PETTi: WAY & PRirniirrr v-

-
Ge!!?-r'Con,n'ai- and torwardlnr r..V II ANT. ALSO WnOLESALE OROCEbUJ :

' WORTH WATER faTRCET.-- J

- --Wininro-rav, jv. C-- " VT ' .

Framst iitsatin. ai:i h. .,!.,.. . .u- -'
Naval Stores aaulatt kinds of Produce.. ! VInied keepiBf an asorimeat f Groceries,L quora and Provisions.-'- -,

.1 J?
July 18. ; 1 --- - -- ,r2.

' QUINCE & COW.!..- -
WnOLESALE ANI R ETAIL IIROCERS;

.-
- DEALERS IN I 'INES 4 J.Q UORS,

1 .WW r arront arwl Pritiees stt teta, t
July MTZ-- ; i iWi.-io.-- ,

-- a ;i

ClNALCAlIilOWS."
UK. '.,. '

sheets, just received and for aale at the omee 01
'lit Commercial.

' DR. S WAYNE,
A" Ti Eminent Physician of Philadelphia, has

given to the world the benefit of his expe-rienr- e

rcntediea suitable 10 almost
evervdiaeaso. m ..- - '
Dr. Syne'f Cootptntmd Syrup of Will Cherry, for

Curing Cougis, CMs, Cimsuoiyion, and all
Diseases of the 'I broal, Breast and I. tings.

DR. SWAYNK'S VERMIFUGE,
For Destroying Worms, Curing Dyspepsia, die.

Dr. Sway no' a Sugar Coaled Sareapa and Tar
Pill, a gentto purgative and alterative Medicine,
far superior to ihe Pills ia general use.

Dr. Sway ne'a Cholera Morbua DiarrhcBa, and
D)acntery Cordial, a never failing remedy. A
fresh aupHy just received at .'

CAD. DuPRE'S, Drug Store,
. Sole Agcnta for Wilmington.

April 25. . - ,17-i- f.

ws: on ha-nd- . an assort ment "of Paper
nalnrs. Borders. Decorations, Fire Screens

Window Shades, etc., for side and put up by
. . -- .WILKINSON dt KSLKR,
JalvlS.-- Paper Hansers and Uiihnlsters.

IRISn POTATOES
A CHOICE lot of Irish Potatoea. ' Just In store

XX and for sale by QUINCE A COWAN.
Aua. Ti. C7.

MEAL, HOMMONY Sl HORSE FEED.
'I'ilEsubseritx-- r having been appointed agent
1 lorthe Goldsbonr' Mill, will keep ronaiantiy on

hand, Frtsli Ground Meal, llonintony and Horso
Fed. PETTKWAY A PU1TCHETT.

Aug.2.'-'-.- .
. , 67. ,

rf

NbV FALL GOODS.
JUST received per-e-h. R. W. BROWN.a very

lot ul those Old Style Georgia K er se-

llir New-os- . whith c paiiiuvlarly invite the atten
tion of .

Planter?, before purchasing elsewhere....t DAWJSON.JAMES- -- AU!f. ..".- - '.. "

SASH, BLIND '
AND DOOR AGENCY. -

FoTinkriy f.tmihtcliid by Guy C. Ilolchkift
riiK public are h:rcby tntrmed, that t have
X bcei apnoin'edageni for thoaaloef IVIudow

Sasli,, rtliuds oud Doers, manufactured by the
New Iluvrn Com., and am prepared to fill all
orairs irt the abovs line. .The quality of the
work ol the New Haven Com. la well known in
this market. Btllders andall persons in wanlof
the above ariiclct-- , are requcaiedlo send in their
erderr, and they will heurompiiy filled. Terms
invoriablj-- cashon delivery. '

HJ.A.U W V k n
General Asent Commlaio and Forwarditi rMet
cnoni. . . ,...'.- -

April IR. ,
.... . , ... . IB' PIANO FORTES.

. LO P of fino-t'ne-d instrument, jnst received
L and for s tie low by D. LOVE.

Mav S. 23.

WANTED.
O fi f LBS. Bees wax, for which ihefilghesi

market price, v. ill be paid in en-- h.

March 9. , ,. f? u- - UK 1H .

S PRING, HAIR. PATENT, FELT. MOSS
and Shu :k Maiirnssrs. On handnnd made to

order, bv VWLKINO.N dk FSLFB,
May M- - .Upholster.

, - P0RKP0RK.
fCfX BBLS. Mesa Pork expected per . Brn,
tJJ lrHiftvr l or.,-- - OKO HARUISM

Aug. 10. 2."

I BUTTIrR-BUTTER-BUT- TER.

7 FIRKINS from the Dnlry of Deacon Warner.
Chenango County, whose butter took tho firrl

prixe at ihe W orld' Fujr In London. - - "- -

To accommodate our frirrids we will sell by the
pound or firkin : rem II pi ice 30 ta.

Jut 20 W. M. SIIKUWOOD & CO.

"7T!
"

HAIR B RUSHES T '
I I( DOZKN of French, EngUah and Aineri
1 WW can Mannfaettire, nUo. a large assortment

or Paint, Tooth, Nail and Fte.h Brurhca, just at
hand, and for aale very cheap, by .

CAD. PuPRE, . .'' v ' Wholesale Druggiats.
Joly I.- -

- J. and II. copy. 1 4ft, '
- MECHANICS,.

INVENTORS & MANUFACTURERS
v ro IN CASH PRIZES. TO

TEV OF THE "SCIENTIFICVOLUME commence nn tho loth ol
September. . It is chiefly devoted in the advance
meat of the Interests ol Meclianics, IntenUTS. Man-wjactur- er

and Farmer, and is edited by men
practically skilled in the aria and at:lvnces. Pro
bably no oilier journal of lue aame character la so
extensively circulated, or ao generally estermed
for its practical ability. Nearly all the Valuable
Patents which iauo weexly from ihe Pattt Or-ric-a

are illustrated with Engrasiugs, and the
claims of all the Patents are published reenlurly In
itaco4ihns as they are thus making it a
perfect ici-Tiri- o ako .! ecuapical Fkcvclope-d- i

a of information upon the subject of Mechan-
ical Impronemuttd, Chemistry, Engineering and
the Sciences fenerilly. It is published weekly in
quarto form amiable for binding, and each volume
contains Four Hundred and rilxteen Pugea )

Reading Mailer, Several Hundred Engravings,
with a full and complete Index, lisclrculitiun oa
the lavt Volume exceeded 23,000 conies per week,
and the practical receipt in one volume are worth
10 any family much more than ihe subscription
price. :,.. -

Tho following Casn Patzcs nre ofH-rc- by Ihe
Puh sheia fur ihe fourteen largest Hms ol sub-

scribers sent in by the 1. 1 of January, 1855 1 $100
wit he eivrn for the largest list j $75 for Ihe aec-on- dt

65 for the third; 5a for th fourth t '0 for
to filth ; $15 for the ixth ; S4J for the seventh
$35 for Ihe eighth; $3) for the ninth; S25 for the
tenth; $20 for the eleventh ; Sis for the twelfth;
410 for ihe thirteenth ; and $5 for the fourteenth
The cash will be pud 10 the order of the rurt-es- s

ful competitor iimitcdiuiciy af:cr tho l.t of ana-ar- y.

iS'S.. -

Txbms: ne copy, one year, $2; one copy, six
months, $1 1 lie copies, sit month, $4; ten
copies, kis months, $8; ten copies, twelve months,
$15; fi ft ecu copies, twelve mm-ha-

, $22; twenty
copies, twelve months. $'29 m advance.
- Jo number ot .uo.ciioiions uoove iwemy can
be taken at leas than $t, 40 each. - Naasaa Can be
sent iaat dilL-rcn- t time and from dillerent Po t

Southern and W'ejlcrp money lakea for aob- -
arrili'.ions.

Letters should be directed, pol-val- to Tdvyn
Bl Co. 128 Fulion-birreU- N. . -- .'

. Meso rs- - Mcsm A Co. are extensively engagod in
procuring polenta Tor new inventions, and will
advi.--e inventors, without charge, in regard 10 be
novelty of their impiovement. , , '

Aug. 2L .
- . C3 3w.

cez BBLS. Whlafcey, l do. Rum. 10 do. U.-a- e

J Gist, 2d de. LK9HJ1C Brandy, iff It lids. XV.

O. . P. R. b'arr, 20 bs'S Bio fJoflee. and S do.
Java do." Jul lnde and for aah low hr .

SrpU SU- - rK TfcWAT f tvl I Wllfe 1 I.
FREE HEADING ROOM : .

pOR the convenience of th public we will
L keep fa c of a few of the principal newspaper.

ADAMS eftAJfa. Ul aha , .

, Front, near Market at.
Hay 18. - , ' 27 --if.

BALTIMORE BUTTER Bf EXPRESS.
subscriber haa just received fir r--teTHE of Baltimore Butter at retail. - - '

On hand 11 keea of kost qeelity . C Lard t 4
hhd Westero Aides; lot of N.C. Haas, Side
and Shoulder, and a geperal uasortmem of gro
ceries, at low prices.- - y A. B. MfCALEB.- -

27.

, : ' PCIim AND BACCN. frt t BARRELS Ciy Meaa Pork hhda. prim
Woaiora Baeoa &idoa Sad tiaouJdors, Jat

i may bc,M would do welfro call on Dr. Surtth.at his
otbce.o. IB, South Frederick bt.,aodir01vUo;.
tuarKy reii.ved n'J,remunerftUp. wiU be squired for
his services. Ilia medicines are free from Metcury
and all mineral poisons put up in a neat and com-pac- t

lor 111, and may be taken ia a public or private
house, or while travelling, without exposure or hin-
drance from business, and except in cases of vio-e- ut

inflammation, no change of diet ia oecessary. .
, STttltJrURE'i.-Dr- .. Smith haa distovered a

Dew method by which be ean eurethe worst form of
strictureaod that without pain or inconvenience to
the putirnt. Irritation of the uretha, or prostrate
giundi'.or neekof Ihebiadder.isaometiinesmistnker.
icr stricture by?enerat practitioners orchariutune.- YOUNG MEN
ad other afflicted with Seminal Debility, whrtb

er originating from a Certain Destrudite Huh it, of
from any other cause, with train 0 bodily and men-
tal evils which follow, when neglected, sho aid make
an early application, thereby avoiding much trouble
and suffering, aa well as expense.- - By Ma uiiprevcd
method of treatment, Dr. S. can safely gnnranrce a
speedy and perfect cure in. nl cnEts ol tliit com.
plaint. .

TO FEMALES.
. All'Useases peculiar. 10 Females (aa also S

trregnlarities,ic4 speedily and eflct-iu-ail- y

removed. - The effioary of his rciuediee, forthf
rare of thoabove atfeelinnev have been well tested
in an extensive practice fur the lust twelve years.

Persons al n distance may consult Dr. S. by a
letter, poat-por- d, describing "Tise, and have medicine
security put up and forwarded to any part ot tne
Unid Cities. nlwnyaacc-imuaniod with full and
expliclr directions for use.; Cotnrruinicatitins con-
sidered strictly confidential.: OiTicC arranged with
aeparnteapartmenls. so that patients never see any
one but the doctor himself. Attendance daily, from
e in (heinninkig till ut night.

N. sons afflii-te- with any of the above
complaints, will d-- ' well tn a mid the varioua

. NOSTRUMS AND SI'KCIr JUS, .,.

adrcrtiaed by Apothecaries snd DruKistsas a cer-
tain cure for any and every disease; They arc put
up to sell, but not to rure. and frequently do hiucli
more harm than il'Mid theref re avoid them..

A word o the wisn is sutBeient. Address
DR. J. B. SM1TH, 6 South Frederick ft.,

; . ', .',.,-- . - Baltimore. Md. .
O.rt. H. . ,

90-ly-- c.

SANDS SA RSA PAR I LLA.
.V QUART BOTTLES.

For Purify :.g the Blood, and for the Cure of Scro
fula, Rheumatism, Stubborn Ulcers, Dysjitpsia,
Sail Rhea , Ferer Sores, Erysipelas, Pimples, .

Vile, M.erturiii Diseases, Cutaneous Erup- -
tioui. Liter Coin plaint,'Bronchitis, , Con- -

sumption. Female Comptauits, Loss of - '

Appetite, tic iteral Debility, 4f.
ibis preparation all the restorative properties

of lbs Yotaro concentrated 1n' their utniosl
wtreoL'ih and efficacy t but while Sarvauarilla ttool
forma ao imporiant purl of its combination, it Is,
at the aantc-uiTte- . compounded itn other- - vegeta.
bte rented ies ul ttreat power, and it ia in the pecu-
liar comtiinaiion and scien ific nianner l its prep
aration, that ita remarkable Success In the cure of
disease depends. ' It acta slinultancousiy upon the
stoma eh, "Ihe circulation and ihe bowels; nd thus
liiree rn-esie- winch urerdinuril the result or
three different kinds of" ediclne, are carried on at
the sums lime, through the instrumrn'aiity of this
one remedial agent which gently stimulates while
it disinfecta and expels irotn the stomach and
00 tl uii thai is irritating, and at 1 lie eame time
extores visjor and tone. - .Many other preparations

imitate in Bearing the name of TSaruparilla, and
in that their resemblance i ntlf, being often prepar-
ed from worthless and inert roots, and of course
possess no healing or curative properties, and pa.
ticnts in making choice of which they will use,
should take no other, but that one eotiil, d to their
confidence, from the long list of cures it has effect-
ed on iivinx witnesses, whose testimonials and
rceidenvehavo been published, and who are stiil
bearing daily testiTony to Its worth. -

. - CURh - - '

, PATtBaso-r- , N. Y , 20th, 1851.
We-rr- s A, R. D Sasds Hav

ing wii neaped the uit beneficial effucts from, the
use or your sarsapartiia, it gives me pleasure to
send too the following statement la regard to nty
son. In the spring of 1343 ho took a severe cold.
and after eight ween of severe Buffeting the dis
ense settled tn tits leit leg and root, which soon
swelled 10 the utmot. .The- swelling was lanced
bv his physician, and discharged moat profusely:
after th it 00 less than elevr n ulcere formed on the
letr and Coot at on - liuie.-- had fi vediff rent Phy- -
sicisna, but none relieved bim much t and the last
winter found him so einaelnted and low that he waa
unable to lea ve hi. . ej. suffi ring the most excrucia- -
rina nain. Durini? this time the tone had become
ao much afiected thai piece after piece came oul, of
which be haa now more than twenty-fiv- e preserved
in a bottle, varying from one half to on and a half
incaes in lengta. we had given tip au hope of his
recovery, outat itus tirjie we were Induced to try
yoHr SarsaparUla. and with its use hia health and
appetite began immediately 10 improve, and ao rap- -
in was me cnange maiiea loan a uozen Dottles ef-
fected a perfect cure. ' - -

W UU gratitude, I remain truly yonrs,
: " . DARIUS BALLARD.- -

We the anderstrned oeishbora of Mr. Baiiard.
.. . . Tr. .11 -cnceiiiuiy auoscrioe to tne tacts el tne above state
ment. r IC.4Iayt. A. M. Trowbridge.

. Geo: T. Dean, C. Eastwood. --

Prepared and sold, wholesale and retail hv A R
.D. Sands, Pru'ttists and Cbemits, 100 Fui on

street eorner of William New York. Sold alaAh.
Drogglsis generally ihrouL'hui the United Mini.
ana oananae., rriee SI per ; six b .tiles for

5. Vorealo by Dr. A. O. Bradlev. and uM.1 . . - rv.. n ... 1 . . 1 j--. - ' 'Kj. b I', oui fc, w 1 III 1 n Tt on. W. J.
Aprils;-- - t - i l9Sttt

w..-;- . :v,. ..' ,
- rrmm av ,nd rcr this date all vesselsfo 'owed in harbor by Sieamcr Same' "" and Calhnnaj, will be chared
4,ta. . - f . GEO. H ARRISS. Ayent.
Nov. 8th, 1853, . , . ( ; 101.

II 7"E. invd on h uU a very handsome asaoruneat
V ol I'aper Hansinira. l.'ir- - Si-t.- .. knr.l.r.w: 1 l.j' . ;r .

t-'- sals a ad pat aft hv . . c V -

. WILKINSON dtKSLER,
June 8. . UphoUterera and Paper Hangers.

WE have on! hand a beautiful assortment of
end American Paper Hang lags,
Screen a. Window Shade and Cur

tains, Cornices, Pictore Taseela of newest style,
lor saje ny . - WILKINSON KSLKti, .

June 17. j .. ' . .. Upholsterer.

r DR. . E. SKYRfOUR'S ---
Celebrated Galcanic Abdominal Supporters.

THIS is to certify, that C; D. DoPre, Drttg
rVilmlniFMa N r .. mr mv l SEMU

for the aa!e of the above Supporters for this place
and vicinity.. '

V 7 E. SEYMOUR.
nurntngton, N. C., March, 23, 1854. ri

We most rtuiuviri,tlv .tl f . ii..ti on nf the
Medical Profession ot tha Kot. in n amlnarion
of the abere Supporter. ,, CAD-- Do PRE- - :4

FIFTEEN TECUnt':!) flDLURS

twenty-tw- o shillings.'
O I that is very high.'
There I' exclaimed he, beginning to

fold it 'up, I knew you would suy that.'
'Slay ! stay I don't be in so great a hur.

ry !' she cried 'I'll give you twenty shil-
lings '

Mud ii in j'ou insult me again.'
Cut tne off yards, and you can

make up the deduction on some velvet
which 1 require for trimmings,' ulmost en-
treated ihe fair shopper.

The sulesmun, ttfter much persuasion,
sold the ludy the vesting, for which they
had in vain sought to get five shillinjrs per
yard, at the price above indicated. The
profits of the sale, on vesting and velvet.
amounted to 933 ! out of which the clerks
were permitted lo pay for a supper of ovs- -

ters. llic best of this brief tale of drv
gitotls is to bo told. The lady had her
cloak made, ami one or two of her friends,
delighted with it, bought the rcti of iho
vesting at ihe same price.

There is a moral to this tinccdote, which
we leave to be discovered by thoinrciiuitv
of our lady reaih-r- who occasionally go a
shopping Noah's Messcngir.

STATIONERY.
JUST rccelvtd, a large lot of Blank l ooks, of

made to my order, and for this mar.
kct good pper, first rate binding, and lowtorireci
also several hundred Ileum ol Bill, Csp, Letter,
and Note Paper remarkably cheap i Letter Knvel- -
opes irom Si per 1.UU0 up. r Good and Chorp
stationery, call at ihe Cook More, North side of
Market street, of J.T. M UN DS.

Sept. 23. SJ.

PENS.
4 NY quantity of Gold, Steel, and Italian Quill

l pens, just opened by J.T. MU.N hii.
Sept. 23. ei.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE CASUS.
A i Vl NEW Cask, extra sir, heavy Iron, for
fW 'U e by FREEMAN dt HOUSTON.

Sept. 23. 81.

GLUE.
Of 1 BBLS a suprrlttr article for rule by

WSrpt.23. FREEMAN dt HOUSTON.

DIARIES FOR 1S55.
A - LARGE supply, just in at the Book Store,

North side Market street. J. T. 51 UNDS.
Sept. 23. 81.

MEMORANDUMS

fr varlios atyles and sizes, 10 be had at
Sept. 23. J.T. MUNDS'.

N. C. BACON AND LARD.
Rides and Shoulders l(00

1 uUU do do. Lard a prim article, iusl
received and lor Bale by

tft-p-i. ft. . J. HATHA WAV eV SON.

SALT! SALT!!
O'inn BUSHELS coarse Salt, daily expected,

'uw lor sale by
Scpi, 23. J. HATHAWAY A SON.

HAY ! HAY!!
1 Aft BALES prime Hay. For suie bv
1UU PKTTEWAY A PRlTCllETT.

Sept. 23. ' HI.

MOURNING GOODS- -
LARGE assortment of French Merino,A Born boil ne, Canton Cloths. Alpaca. M ous-

el I ne de latin und Prints, for sal cheap by
Scpl.16. KA11NWKILKR A BRO.

MOLASSHy.
BBLS. N O. Molasvr for sale bv50 tiopt. . FUKKMAN A llOVSTON.

SOLE LEATHER TRUNKS.
FILER a BRO.. Agratr for eptlof

KAH.VH Trunk. Valiai;. Carpet bags,
and Bon et Irenes. Keep eonatariily oo hand a
large asaor futml at aa price.
, toepi 26. ' 4

' , 82- -

FUnNii"LG Gccra.
FxteaIv aMoriar.ent of fin Merino,AVERY atbaker bilk Undershirts and Draw, rs

a well as French Yoke bhlrta, Ctiiars, Kcarfa,
Cravat, white and colored Linen and Mlk Pocket
Hdkfa.and a great variety of M.lf, I'rrfro, and
Cotton half Ilooa. For sale rhrep al il.e Crrttcl
Palace, Merchant Tailoring Ef t.M!hiiiti.l. meitd
door below th Carolina Hotel.

Srpt. 'It. , KAUNVVEILJ R A BRO.

: j:ct urcnvED,rr & k'."Lill frvrn Near Yrk.
; BELS. "Hiram 8miu Fioeri
V b 4. llopMoo". do.;
r hat.L. "Hiram Smith" do.;

" To po. Colgate's No. t A Pahs few if ;
13 -- do: - ttJe.tarchi aatA fst "ali

by QLU CL A LCWAN.

WaTa D?BOOTS, SHOES, iNDPrchd oor oUr stack
lOStltrora UlO manufaciorie. we are prepared to

Jndueeraeota to ihe C O tT.VT'f Y JrlERCBANT& equal to ay eetabhi.amat oatk of ttoavton..- - r A - - , ,
apr8f JONES OARpNElt."

r PkTTKWAV, PRlTCaKTT.is sale by
.Sr.pt. rocrivad and lof MM T

Jubo20 r J.H4THAWAYdt 8CN. iept. 19. 7.


